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ATO, DU Advance
To IM Swim Finals

By BILL JAFFE ?JoLti Pa:1: , li.o•
-AjPl-, '1 au ()rne.:,i z!-id nt.ita Jun Weber ,tne ur;•;,,T

witi )11 the I.lllais,.(l.;_nl;4lll3lllr ii.Ld 1: 1; 1;-.Of the 11111-41111111*Zii fraternity of vl,, f , ,eaer. <wv. I.atKs
swinunine. competition Mon- r ,51 -ci won lilt, i2o-y;.:rd flee
day night while the Corni't'Grinder.; garnered a berth in
the finals: of the independent com-
petition.

Alpha Tau Omega swept fine:,
place in the 120-yard relay event's
to edge Delta Tau- Delta, 22-19,1
and Delta Upsilon bested Delta'
Chi, 24-21, in tart night's lIIPOS
at Clennland naol.

The Corn Grinder, swain pa,,t
The Mertn...n, 29-12, to enter the
finals,

Make Thanksgiving
PIERSE Treat Time

S.S. Pierce quality foods will
make a pleasant Thanksgiving
gift. Stop by and see our com-
plete selection.
A FEW SUGGESTIONS:

•Gift Boxes of CHEESE
and JELLY

' •Imported COOKIES
•Imported TEA

-Happy Thu??k,•giririg"

The Candy Cane
128 W. College

The ATO relay team of Larry
Bayer. Bill Pindar. Harry Sloat
and Bob Weil defeated the
DTD team to garner five team
points. ATO's Pindar swept
first place in the diving compe-
tition with a 19.1 score.
Delta Tau Ilt-Ita's Bob Pulver

copped two first place finishes.
the 60-yard free style and the 60-
yard breast stroke events Bob
Berry captured first place in the
60-yard back stroke race for ATO
and placed second in the free
ft+•le sw•rm event.

Delta Chi's 120-vard relay team
of Bob Shiffner. Jim llepler, Jack
Engle and Mike Stollmyer tied
the intramural relay record with
.tz :59.6 timing but Delta Chi lost
the 3-point decision to Delta Up- MAKEDU's Adie Stevens garnered
first niece in three events to
pace the winners. He won the
free style swim in :32.7. the
breast stroke in :37.8 and the
diving competition with a score
of 70.4 points. Shiffner of Delta
Chi won the back stroke race
with a :40.4 timing.

APPOINTMENT
NOW!

The Corn Grinders placed first
in all five events to score a 29-12
vein over the Mermen. Dan Gif-
ford won the free style evt•nt.
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SHAMPOO FOR MEN

SHAMPOO
FOR MEN IN UNBREAKABLE

PLASTIC I
Formulated for a mon's hair and scalp
Conditions while it cleans. 1.25

SHULTON
N•w York • Toronto

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 22. 1957

Boaters to Face Standout Goalie
'at:. 's 6::e thing that most of Actually. Goga has had only one Bresenelli has been an all-

I'- :.n S';,'•'.s occer foes seem to bad day. That was against Navy( American honorable mention
-:..-.• :n t-ornmon this year—an and it turned out had for then selection for the past two years

•arto'zng goal keeper. At, least whole team. The Middies won 4-1, 1 and is almost a cinch to repeat
.--z:rf, ,, notices. handing the Panthers their only: that honor this fall. He's been

Ron Goga, Pitt's brilliant loss of the season. ? the team's leading scorer since
g'l.ll , *) ho the Lions will face to- Those two foes. Army and Navy his sophomore year, two years

rreof rung at Beaver Field, are the only common opponents ago- •

-, P,-,:•:-+P th• 2 most worthy of his for the Lions and the Panthers.l Sammy Hazou, a native of Ara-
a, ,•(,1:.:d,;. The Nittany hooters whipped the:bia, is another of the Panther

Goga has been almost infal- Cadets, 4-1, and were deadlocked'standouts. Hazou, a three-year
lible this season. In nine games by the Middies, 2-2. ?veteran right wingman, is second
—eight of them victories—the Other Pitt conquests were re-:to Bressenelli in the scoring this
lanky junior from Munhall has corded over Akron 2-1; Ohio. year.
riven up but six goals. an aver- State. 4-0; Brockport Teachers, Center half Dick Kipp and
age of 0.75 per game. Included 1-0: Grove City. 2-1: Slippery' right half Jack Hester are the
are six shutouts, four by 1-0 Hock, 1-0: North' Carolina State,! other experienced lettermen.
margins. Army was Goga's lat- 1-0: and Allegheny. 3-0. . Both were starters on last year's
est 1-0 victim. That was at the Goga isn't the only Panther Pitt team which recorded a
Point last Saturday. star. Their left halfback Jerry : 3-5-2 record.
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Every Wed., Fri. & Sun.
7:30 to 10:30p.m. E.S.T.

Also Sun. afternoons 2-4 E.S.T
lie IZUVI ehicarn .41.a4p, 44am'

HECLA PARK
,31 wAw East of Slate rotlsce Kt (4

Rink .4.vatiabe for Pr:rare

BLRROUGHS
CORPORATION

a worldwide leader in the manufacture of business
machines, electronic computers, data processing
systems and other electronic equipment for both
industry and defense .

WILL OFFER YOU EXCEPTIONAL
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES HERE ON

DECEMBER 2, 1957
See or phone your college placement

office now for your appointment

Exceptional opportunities for men with a BS, MS, or PhD in
Ind. Eng., ME, EE, Chem. Eng., Math, or Physics. From the
very start, you work on some of today's roost challenging
problems in ballistic missiles, electronics, computation, data
processing, optics, magnetics, communications, and electro-
mechanical equipment for defense, business, and industry.
Burroughs, with 9 divisions including a research center and 36
plants from coast to coast, offers engineers a wide choice of
interesting places to work. Excellent starting salary. Realistic
promotion-from-within policy. Professional recognition.
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